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Panhel Will
Establish
Jr. Council

Th e Panhellenic Council
voted last night to establish a
Junior Panhellenic composed
of pledges from each sorority,
which will be similar to the
new Junior Interfraternity
Council.

The Council will be com-
posed of two elegates from
each sorority, t e president of
the pledge clas and another
member of the pledge class.

This will make the member-
ship 48 the sazr e as the Pan-
hellenic Council. The vice pres-
ident ,of Panhellenic Council
will act as advi4er to the group.
The purpose of the junior coun-

cil is to acquaint pledges with
the workings of the senior coun-
cil and to stimulate interest in
sorority and paoellenic affairs.

This is smilar to the Junior IFC
whose purpose is to acquaint their
pledges with IFC.

The formation of a junior
council is endorsed by the Na-
tional Panhellenic Conference.
president Phyllis Muscat said,
and would operate on the rota-
tion system for officers. in ac-
cordance with national policy.
The rotation, however, will not

coincide with the rotation of ,the
senior council, she said.

The council .will be set up in
the fall, probably in October,
when the pledge classes. are - es-
tablished, and will change as the
pledge classes change.

Miss Muscat said the National
Panhellenic. Conference will kip-
ply a list of projects the junior
council will work on. -

Police Check
Fight Involving
Phi Ep Aiums

State College police • and the
dean of men's office are investi-
gating a fight which-occurred out-side a fraternity house Saturday
right

Police said the fight resulted
when two men, alumni of PhiEpsilon Pi fraternity, were walk-ing their dates ,to a car parked
in front of the house. -

A group of students began using
abusive langtiage to the two menand their dates, ,police said, and
prevented them from entering
their car. • -

Harold N. Perkins, associatedean of Men, said yesterday that
the "number of'persons reportedlyinvolved in the fight varies fromfive to seven. "We only, have hear-
say information • no w and - I
woludn't , want to say anything
else. Weveniect AO speak to' theborough police tomorrow (today)
and will - movefurther •then." •
; Police "said the investigation isbeing held ,up for two •reasona.

iOne s 'that the unusually ,high
number of -Cornplaints over theweek,en& has put 'them behind:in
their, work and the other is that
they 'are having trouble locating
the two' alumni who returned to
their homes in Philadelphia be-fore police could talk tolhem.

Police declined to release names
of any•persons involved in the in-
vestigation or to elaborate fur-ther on details concerning the in-
cident.

All-U ElectiOni Group
AppiicatiOir4 Duo Today

Today is the, deadline for filing
applications at the Hetzel „Union
desk for All-University Elections
Committee. -

Applicants must have a:mini-
mum 2.0 All-University average'.
They will by notified of appoint-
ments for interviews by the Cab-
inet Personnel Interviewing-Com-
mittee. ,

k--
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TWO MONTHS, if everything goes as planned, is all the time it
will take for Shaver Creek, here being "inspected" by five students,
to fill up the Stone Valley Recreational Area's 70-acre lake next
October. Part of the lake's boundary will be the line of trees in
the background.

Stone Valley Gifts
Approach $60,000

.
Approximately $60,000 has been collected by the Alumni

Association, the - Penn State Foundation and the Parents'
Fund for the Stone Valley Recreation Project according to
Ross B. Lehman, assistant executivesecretary of -the Alumni
Association.

The Stone Valley Project
October, will cost about. $200,000,
Lawrence Perez, engineer for the
program, , said.

According to the last audit,,the
Alumni Association has account-
ed for approximately $40,000 and
the Parents' Fund -$BOOO. How-
ever, since the last audit in Jan-
uary an-estimated s2ooo'hasbeen
received for the project.

Lehman said these figures
can only be,approximate, since
money is being received con-
tinually and the audits are only
made • quarterly. Many of the
alumni, Lehman said, have sent
their contributions to the Penn
State Fund and• there is no rec-
ord of it. •

scheduled for completion in

The Alumni Association keeps
an approximate running total on

1donations received while the Fenn
State Fund relies on the quarter-
ly audits: _

Carl R. • Barnes, comptroller,
confirmed,the:estimated amount
received for theTproject.

The-Penn State Tund has also
received. •a. $3OO donation from
Alpha Phi Omega. national
service fraternity, - froM t h
proceeds of last teMeSter's Ugly
Min Contest.
When completed the project

will feature a 70-acre artificial
lake along with otherrecreation;
al facilities. .

The, 'area: is', 12 miles from
campus, about ,a 20,Minute drive.

Senate Acts
On Sentence
Of 4 Students

The Senate subcommittee on
discipline yesterday lessened the
recommendation of the Associa-
tion of Independent Men Judicial
Board of Review lot one fresh-
man while approving the action
recommended against, three oth-
ers, all 'of whom were charged
with drinking in their residence
hall.

The, subcommittee changed the
recommendation for immediate
suspension of the student until the
end of the fall semester 1958 to
suspension until the end of the
summer session. The change will
allow the student in-440 for re-
admission for the fall semester.

The other- three 'students hadtheir recommendations -for sus-
pended suspension. Until; the end
of the spring semester 1958 ap-
proved: The action places the stu-
dents in the position .where‘ any
trouble can ineen their immediate
suspension.

All foUr were involved 'in a
drinking party in their. residence
. (Continued on page ,eight)

NATO Officials Back Ditlie
COPENHAGEN -(IP) The

NATO'-foreign ministers yes-
terday *esiablislied a solid
front .on summit talks by
agreeing that Secretary of
State Dulles was right all along
in his cautious approach.

A diplomatic source said Rus=
sia's recent maneuvers "have op:.

Now, this informant said,• not
one' of America's allies believesit wise to rush to. top-level, meet=
ing with the Russians.

.COPENHAGEN, Denmark (IP)
—State police announced Tues-
day night they have arrested a
Danish .diplomat on evidence
that top secrct papers involving

erred the ey e s of many Euro-
peans." He reported a marked
changein .Western thinking since
the North Atlantic Council meet-
ing in Paris last December. •
this NATO nation .may have
reached Eastern hands.

All agreed during =two days of
consultations here.thnt anysum-
mit meeting must, be adequately
prepared and must show• in ad-
vance some-prospect of East-West

The diplomat is Einar Blech-
ingberg. 62. trade adviser at the
Danish embassy in Boon for al-
most two years.

on from the start.; But last De-
agreement on st: hasie, point .of
world tension.
'.That is whatDulles has insisted

cember,jn the wake of the Soviet
[Sputnik, launchings, some ,of the
15 NATO members seemed dis-

posed to try out the summit idea
regardless.

The latest Soviet note, on sum-
mit preparations created little stir
in the NATO Council. French For-
eign Minister Christian Pineau
said it contained "absolutely no
new element."

U.S. Ambassador Lle w ell y rt
Thompson flew here' from , his
Moscow post with word of the So-
viet Union's latest maneuvers.

The French,' making an inde-
pendent assessment of what For-
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko
was up to, came to the same con-
clusion as the Americans the
Russians,were still stalling.

AIM Board Favors
Directed Vote
On First Reading

By NEAL FRIEDMAN
The Association of Independent Men Board of Governors

last night, on first reading, voted 9-5, with two abstentions,
in favor of an amendment to its constitution which would
prevent the AIM president from voting on All-University
Cabinet against the wishes of the.board.

The amendment, presented by David Byers, must be read
to the board a second time and
approved again by a two-thirds
vote. It will be re-read at a meet-
ing next Wednesday 'night.

Byers began the lengthy debate
by asking the "veteran members
on the board to forget past argu-
ments." A similar amendment
was defeated by the board last
December.

Byers said the amendment
does not make a "puppet" of the
AIM president and does not
restrict him in any way except
that he cannot vote against the
wishes of the board.
"No one man," said Byers„ "can

make the decisions for 6500."
Charles Bartholomew, president

of Town Independent Men, spoke'
against the amendment, saying'
that "a truly representative de-
mocracy is not always the best
way because the majority is not
always well informed. We are
taking away the AIM president's
voting powers and going against
every concept of representative
government that I have ever
known."

William B. Crafts, assistant to
the dean of men and adviser to
the board, when asked for his
opinion- of the amendment • said,
"It (the amendment) is entirely
undemocratic- and is not an ex-
pression of (the AIM president's)
abilities as president."

Carl 'Smith, AIM vice presi-
dent, stated that others have at-
tempted to influence the AIM
-president in the past and. that
they -often ,have not" made up
their own minds .onhow to vote.
The board repeatedly became

embroiled in parliamentary con-
troversies. At several points it
was not clear just who had the
floor,

When a Motion was made to
limit debate because of the late-
ness of the 'hour and the_ amount
6f work still to be accomplished
(it Was then about '10:15 p.m, and
the board' was ,still on committee
reports), there was some objection
voiced.

Schilling
Stays Quiet
On ROTC

By DENNY MALICK
Dean Harold K. Schilling of

the Graduate School and chairman
of the Senate Committee on Edu-
cational Policy, refused to com-
ment in an interview yesterday
on whether last week's veto by
the Liberal Arts faculty would
kill a plan to integrate a School
of Military Affairs into the LA
college.

The Liberal Arts faculty vetoed
the plan, drawn up by Schilling's
committee, and passed a substi-
tute motion to "oppose all points
recommended by the committee
and especially the philosophy of
integration of the military into
the academic structure of the Uni-
versity."

The Senate plan calls for a
School of Military Affairs and
Civil Defense to be integrated
within the Liberal Arts college
with a civilian coordinator as its
director.

Edward Frymoyer, AIM pres-
ident, called for a vote on the
motion to limit .debate. " After
the voice vote a division was
called, but Frymoyer refused
to recognize the division.

James Goodwin, a member , of
the board, attempted to get the!
floor, but Frymoyer went ahead
with the vote on the amendment.

Goodwin continued to attempt(to get Frymoyer's attention. At
length- he • was recognized, but!
Frymoyer refused to hear his ob-
jection.
At this point Byers stood up

and urged the board to "drop itsl
present attitude." Frymoyer
ed and the motion to limit debate
was passed 11-4.

„

After the amendment w a alpassed the board disposed of its
remaining agenda in 30 minutes.

The plan would coordinate "the
work Of various milltary'and civil-
ian defense units on campus" un-
der a University "civilian aca-
demic officer."

Schilling also declined comment
on whether the Senate plan wbuld
come up before the May 29 meet-
ing or what the next step of his
committee would be.

He said only that "I wouldn't
care to comment on this right
now."

Rainy- Weather
Will Continue

The weather will provide no
new topic of conversation today.

Clouds, rain and chilly tempera-
tures are predicted to remain un-
til at least late r' 4
afternoon. Th e t
highest point the
thermometer will
touch will be in 7—.4the 50's. , 1:

The Nittany
Lion had little Offtcomment today.
He is thoroughly t
disgusted with

_

the recent
"spring" weath- • • ,

, II er. He hasn't had
a chance to wear half the ivy-
league sports clothes in his new
spring wardrobe. He is hoping
to be able to startle parents•with
his pink, orange and red striped
Jamaica shorts when he appeals
on Mother's Day weekend.

IFCPA Will Meet
For Reorganization

The Interfraternity Council Pur-
chasing Association will hold a re-
organization meeting in prepara-
tion for thel9sB-59 school year at
7 tonight at Sigma Alpha Mu frat-
ernity. ,

Robert Ginns, newly elected
president, said all new and old
junior and senior board members
are requested to attend as well
as representatives from fraterni-
ties now in the program, or those
interested in it.

The IFCPA serves 26 fraterni-
ties with a complete line of meat,
canned goods and produce.


